
-Law 'Decisions. "Kirwan" opposedto;the Know Nothings, A CETITAINHCIIIK VOlt Senorii.i.—Nicholas
Longworth, the famous millionaire and wine-
giower.of Cincinnati; publishes the.felltitv,ing
vire for scrofuta:--,

•Judse Thompson lately decided that 'wherea if then. is line Mari in theUnited States whose
married womanrtir entilishes a will made hy her sincerity in opposition to Catholicism is on-
before inaniage.' will must be present-and qiiestioned and unquestionable. it is the. Rev. -

Dr. Nicholas Murray. of New Jersey. whosthe same formality observed as if the will Wag

then first executed. The act of 1848 requires books and periodical articles under- the- signa-
thatsuch a will be executed- in-the presence of Lure of "Kirwan" _have earned a world-wide
two witnesses, neither c 1 which shall be the reputation; 'When. such a man. therefore,
husband.'. - takes ground against the Know Nothings, his

Judge Hare lately suspended an attorney position challenges attention and 'respect. In
frompractice: six months, fur speaking to two a late work entitled "Parish and other Pencil-
jurors upon the subject of a case aftersiteCourt , hogs." he puts himself in decided antagonism
had committed it to them to form a verdict. ,to , that secret organization. Ile devotes a

Judge Siuyser recently charged a jury that- chapter to the consideration of "Popery in •The
whereat store-keeperor landlord sellsLipner to 'United States," and after viewing the subject
young men. whom by reasonable inquiry or in ill its bearings, he comes to' the conclusion
judpienthe alight have known or suspected that ,Protestants have nosmuse fur alarm on
to be minors, be runs his own risk of a prose-. account ofthe c atholic emigration to this coon-
cution if they prove to be under age. Their. try. lie -says:
declaration 4 of theirage are no excuse to him. "Let, the Irish and continental papists come;

to the Reports-of decisions by the Supreme we hive room for: them all: •We would have-
Courtwe find among others one by JudgeKnox. no objection to the coming of the PAie himself.
that occasional acts of drunkenness will' not Unless he can out-preacts_us. we have no dread
constitute the person an habitual drundard, but i of him : and when he does that in truth, he
it is not necessary that he should be in an in- : ought to succeed." ..-- .
toxiCated state: a fixed habit of drunkenness i This is the true. doctrine ofProtestantism—-
will constitute a person an habitual drunkard. ! any-other. it has always seemed to us. was
It need not he. proved that such a wan is tniS- i more thin half conceding the weakness of our
managing his estate, as that fact is a conclu- I own cause.—Resdins; Gazelle. ,
sion oflaw. A man who is (hunk one halfhis I ___,____

____ ==

time is. certainly a *habitual drunkard.—Car- Let us Rave It. .

lir lc Vohinteer. - 1 Mr. lkaiwitt.t-asked leave to submit a re.so-Judge Fisher charged the Grand July,. last lotion asking the President ofthe',United
''reek, that under the act passed at the- last —States to make a:statement to the House of
session of theLegislature "to protect certain the-number of foreigners employed in the dif-
domestic and private rights, and to prevent •ferent departmentsof the government, and the
ablisesi IIthe sale and useofin toxic:al ng drinks, '? number whichhave been•appointed since the
the wilful furnishing of liquor to minors or per- : 4th of March, -1853 ; leave not graiited.—'

nins of-known intemperate habits, whether by- Tress. Union.
way ofsaleor-as a treat, whether ina tavern or 11 We hope that some such resolution will be
a-private house, is an indictable offence. —lle I passed. A greatnoise has been raised through-
told the Jury that neither Courts nor Juries are i out the country about foreigners holding office.
t;rdecide on the wisdom of the law or the expo- , and we.should like to see the matter settled
diency of executing it: that the duty of each is , ban official communication froth the President
simply to obey and execute it: and that if any himself. We feel confident that the national
indictment for the offeitce should come before administration can - exculpate. itself from- all
the Grand Jury, and the proof sustained it, Wattle. and we wish it done.- The public press
they were bound by their oaths to find a. , true of the country. opposed to President PIERCE,
bill.—York advocate. . has been dealing long enough in generalities,

' and it is time to let the truth be knoWn. ,
We would also suggest. that the reselutimf

embrace the inquiry of how.many preachers
are in office, amt to what persuasion they be-
long. This we consider equally important.
The study of divinity now-a-days,is but the
means to obtain office. and it would be well to
put a stop to it.—Dent. Union. - '

Put 2oz. of agnetbrtis on a_pla,ie, on which
you have two copper cents. Let it remain from
18 to 24 hours. Then add '4 oz.. of clear.
strong vinegar. Put cents and all in a large
mouthed bottle., and keep it corked. Begin by
putting 4 drops in a teaspoon full of rain -Wa-
ter, and apply it to the sore. Make the sp•
ptication three times a tiay. with a snit hair
pencil, or made of soft rags. If very poinjui,
put more water.. As the sore heals apply it
weaker.,

I request editors, in all parts of the Union,
and abroad, to copy this, and to re-publish it-
quarteryearly ; it may save many lives.

N. fAnimroaTit.
Cincinnati, oisio Noe. Is,

S. Capt. Harkness, of our city, the first
person curedbithis applied itwith

water. and he 'named me that he thought
it would burn his leg off; but the. nest day it
was cured. his was a small sore, and had
been attended to fur tnonthS by one of the best
physicians, without any benefit. . _

A GIRAFFIC Datiwtow.--Onthe 30th ult. a
monster giraffe. belonging to the menagerie of
Mr. Van Amburg, while being removed from
the-steamship-Philadelphia at New Orleans.
fell overboard and was drowned. It is said
to have cast $15,000. -

Ilottower's Pmts.—Debilitated Cdtutitutions. ,—The
wonderful power possessed by these Pills. is such. that they
perform the mostastonishing curesby restoring health when
all other romma Gail ; owes of debilitated constitutions by
their use are completely invigorated, the delicate and weak
are made strong. The daughter centreing into womanhood,
or the mother at the turn of life, alike derive unspeakable
benefit by the use of this mighty medicine. It is • also re-
cernmealed —to the Citizens of the Union as an effectual
remedy for general derangements ofthe system.

ehe Markets.
Correctedfrom theMeet Baltimore,Torkhilanoverpapers

BALTDIORE—FRums LAer

Flour, per barrel. 'OB •75 to 8 87
Wheat, per bushel, • 2 05 to 2 15
Rye, 44, 1 20 to 1 35
Corn, " 91 to 94
Oats, . id . 50 to 55
Cloverseed, " ,7 00 to 7 25
Timothy, " 3 25 . to 3 50
Whiskey, per gallon, 35 to 37
Beef Cattle, per hund., —3 25 to 4 75
Hogs, . - " 6 00 to 6 25
Hay, per ton, • ' 18 00 to2l 04)
(imam, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 tosl 00

The Criiues &Casualties of the Past Year.
We find in our exchanges tabular statements

of•the crimes and casualties in the United States
during the year which has just closed. The
footings up are as follows :

The totalamount of property destroyedby fire
is estimated, in round numbers, at twenty-tive
millions ofdollars. ; -

-The numberofpersons whose lives have been
sacrificed by burning buildings is put down at
one hundred and seventy-one.

Tl.e:e have been one hundred and ninety-
thiee railroad accidents, killing one hundred
and eighty-six persons, and wounding five hun-
drel and eighty-nine.

There have also been forty eight steamboat
accidents, killing five hundred and twenty-,
five.

The Senator from Bostom
The Nashua (N. II.) Gazette-7-referring, we

suppose, to Dr. Barker, the recently elected
State Senator from the Boston district in Massa-
chusetts—gives the following specimen of the
stuff from which know-nothing dignitaries are
made :

HANOVER—Tnefts DAT 1.187.
Flour, per bbl.,airoui stores, - 59 00

Do. " " wagons, .8 37,
Wheat, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 O 0
Rye, '66 '

. 1 22
Corn, - " - ..,.. , - -, 85

.Oats, ti 50
Cloverseed, .46 6 50
Timothy, • ,6 - 3 00
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 7 OUDuring the year six hundred and eighty-tWo

murders were committed, and eighty-four per-
sons were executed. In the State of New York
alone there were seventy-four murders and
.seven executions, and in California sixty-four
murders and fifteen executions.

4•A native of New Hampshire, herearly 'left
Nev Hampshire for New 'Hampshire's good.'
A veteran office-holder, he clung to the •spoils
with the tenacity ofdeath to 'a deceased Afri-
can. He must have been cousin-german to the
man "who. wheh asked how he contrived to
hold office under all changes of government,
answered, that 'an administration must he
d--74 smart to chartge quicker than he could.'
The vicar of Bray was an absolute know-noth-
ing to this political weather-cock. A profess
ed democrat on the eve of Polk's election, fan-
cying that Clay's chances were hest, he joined
a Clay club, and as a- reward for his eleventh
hour apostacy was deputed to go to the Whig
head-quarters to get the result of the voting in
New York, whichit was anticipated wotrld go
for the- great embodiment of whig.principles.-
But on the way, our new-fledged proselyte en-
countered a tremendous democratic torch-light
procesSion, rending the welkin with cheers for
Polk. who had carried New York by a tre-
mendous majority, and thus achieved the vic-
tory : whereupon, abandoning his new friends.
he purchased a torch, rushed into the demo-
cratic ranks, and bawled himself hoarse with
cheering 'Polk and Dallas.' He held office
under.Polk, voted slyly for Saylor, held over
under Fillniore, promised to vote for Scott, and
did vote forPierce. Being disappointed of the
Russian mission or the Havana consulate—we
forget teisv hich he aspired—be finally withdrew
the light of his spectacles from the Pierce ad-
ministration. and denounced it, and has been
chosen to a highly honorable offwe—let us call
it a senatorship—by the know4lothing or pure
-American party. Hurrah for new men !

Down with old party hacks ! Nor is this a
single instance. The elect of the secret par-
ty display many characters of much the same
stamp. '

YORK—Fnimv I..st
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 25

Do. .16 &OM wagons; 8 55
Wheat, per bushel, - 1* 95 to 2.10
Rye, di 1 22
Corn, 44 85.
Oats, dd ' .50
Uloverseed, " 6 25

DRAW. OF MARTIN VAN BuRENT.—It is with
no small degree ofregret that we announce the
death of the celebrated lion Martin Van Bu-
ren. He died a few nights since in the menag;
erie Rooms ofRaymond & Co., whoarewinter-
ing their stock of aninials in this city. The lion
was presented to Martin Van Burn. during the
time he-was President, by the-Emperor of Mo-
rocco, who also sent the President, at the same
time, a pair offull blooded Arabian horses. As
the President of the United States is not allow-
ed to accept anygift from a foreign government,
these animals were sold at auction in the city
of Washington, soon after their arrival. Ray-
!mind & Co. became the purchasers of the lion.
and ever since that thee he has been known
only by the name of Martin Van Buren. This
lion at the time .of his death was about thirty
year's old. Ile waS. doubtless the best trained
animal that was ever exhibited in the United
States.—auburn (N. 1".) adverliser.

Timothy. " 300
Plaster of Paris, per ton. - • T 4)0

:MARRIED.
At Oak Grove, Spalding county. Olt.. on the evening of

the 2lst Dec. last, by the lieu. John C. Sinoniinr, Mr. 11. D.
LOTT, of Adams county, Pa.. to Mis• LIZZIE JANE,
daughterof John S. Lott, dee'd.. ofAugusta, Oa.

In Daltimore, on the 9th ,inst., 1w Rev. A. W. Lilly. Mr.
REUBEN F. ItUP.' to 311as JANE 11. ALLEN.—aII of that
city. _

DIED.
On the Sth inst., Mr. JACOB WINTRO DM, of this coun-

ty, aged 63 years 1 month and 27 days.
At the residence of his made. Joel Wierman. near York

Springs. on the 11th ult.. TITUS HILTON. sou of William
and Phoebe Hilton, of Bordentown, New Jersey, aged' 1,4
years and 14 days.

On the sth of October, near Salem. Ohio, RUTH HA M.
MOND, (formerly of this county.) in theRS ,I yearof herage.

On the 4th inst.. in 114311140111Viltel. Adams county. Mrs.
CATIIABIND EYSTEIt, relict of Jacob Eyster, aged 60
year 10 months and 20 days.

On the Ist inst., at the residence of his son. in Lea•isberry
York county, Mr. JOHN HUNT, formerly of Petersburg,
Adams county, aged 72 yearsand 2 days.

A Iloa WAR AT Trig WNIST.—The western
part of Jersey county. in Illinois. at the latest
;mounts, was in a state of civil warfare. oc-
casioned by the residents of the prairie driving
their swine into the woods to. feed upon the nuts
and acorns, which are there in great abundance,
against the wishes of the residents in that sec-
tion. The parties are designated- by each oth-
er with the significant sobriquets of "swamp
dogs" and "prairie wolvei."

_

COMMllnkotte4
At a meeting of Getty* Lodge, No. 124, L 0. 0. F.. on

Tuesday everting last, the following preamble and reaula•
tions were rurenimunsly adopted :

Whatnots, it h:tx pleased Almighty Gosi to visit us again
with asevere dispensation o. Din Divine Providence. in call-
ing front time-to eternity Bro. 441:01161.: IiAIVI'MAN. who
but ashort time ago badconnected himself with 11111" Order.
and had scarcely time to become acqu•, inted with its pre-
cepts. and realize its intrinsic worth, when he was summon-
ed to Change his membershipfrom a terrestrial to a celestial
()flier, wherewe trust be ix now enjoying the rent .that r•e-
maineth for the pe mle of (Ind.—Thisdispensation of lirovi•
(fence shonld tem+ us to remember the paksage of holy
writ. which says, 6.1 e ye also rea.lyi for in much in hour as
you think not the son of mug co.neth."" De it therefore,
Unaliillll(M4y,

• tr-The fail ttre of Gen. Larimer, the banker,
at Pittsburg. seems to have caused considera-
ble excitement there. On Saturday a female
who had deposited 5260 with him attracted
large crowd around the banking house by re-
lating the story ofher loss. They subsequently,
however, quietly dispersed on the appearance
of the police.

TIME?, C1111.1)REN DROWNED BY TIfE BREAKING
OF tcm.—Late on Saturday afternoon three chil-
dren, two girls and a boy, were seen to full
through an air-hole in the ice, opposite Ogden

Copp's commission house of this city, and
weredrowned. The unfortunatechildren were
those of Mr, Owen SicCallen. The girls were
Aged respectively twelve and seven—and the
littleboy about five years. The e:dest is sup-
posed to have lost herlife in her affectionate
but vain attempt to save her little sister and
brother.—Bur/ingt!on(Awa) Telegraph,Jan.l.

Ohio Politics.
CINCIKXATI. Jan. B.—The Stite Democratic

Convention for the nomination of State officers
met at Coletnlots to-day, when the motion to
defer the nomination until next summer was
lost by a large majority. Governor Medill and
the present State officers were re-nominated by
large majorities. A resolution was adopted
denouncing slavery and know -nothingisni and
Senator Adams' bill amending the naturaliza-
tion laws: and endorz.ing the Baltimore plat-
form of 1852. The proceedings were calm and
orderly.

RE:4.ll3lti. That it is with grief that we are jagain called
on. and no soon, to phee on our records 6he death of
another member, Itro Emu; F. IfAla MAN. who but a
short time ago had regi.tered hie name ms.n our books iw n
member. assured that our Order has thereby lost it valuable
brother.

Ity.sotyen, Thatwhile we humbly bow to this. another at.
flirting dispensation. which has so coon remored from time
to eternity our late brother, we regard it eau warning to us
also to set our house in order. •

Itpie,i V.1.. That we tender to the surviving frietQV the
deceased brother. ourdeepest sympathy, end hereby direct
the Secretary to transmit to them a copy of the foregoing
preamble and resolutioroi.

Ihtren.•go. That the Half be elothell in mourning for the
Apace of ninety days. and that the members wear the m•ual
mourning hedge for thirty, days.

On motion. the preamble en I resolutions were ordered to
be published in all the papers of the Borough.

WM. B. 311EA11613,BURSTING OF A MouxvAm—The Fort Smith
Herald, of the pith ult., says that a mountain-
about five mites from Waldren has exploded
three times during the last week. The explo-
Mons were very loud and terrific, causing the
earth around to quake, throwing up stones and
earth, and filling the atmosphere with clouds
of dust and smoke.—The report of one of the
explosions was heard in the vicinity of that
town a few mornings since, a distance of forty-
five or fifty miles. The earth on the mountain
has sunk to a considerable depth. The people
in the vicinity are very muchalarmed.

RessiAN BausAinTY.--The Ritssians. after
all, are not the cannibals souse of the Major
Longbows, writing to the English journals. oc-
casionally make out. As witness the following
extract of a letter from one.of the privates ofthe
11th Hussars, taken prisoner at Ralaklava :

Must say that since we have been in the
hands of the Russians they have behaved like
gentlemen to us in every respect: and we have
been treated equally as well as if we had been
with our own countrymtn. They have
even allowed us this very great indulgence of
writing home." -

philoBophy of dyspcpia is. thus
stated_ by a recent medical writer :—As soon

VS i have rented out my Fountlry, to take
1_
ne-str a-n-hei-hems e-up-tlie__lmsi-

effect from and after the list day of April
I -anyields water if it be touched nthinc.:ith anywill not leave herchabjin the cars.--/iarifiWd j YR HDERICK. DELLON K. I ness of the same, 1 hereby give notice to allLard : this gastric dissolves the food from with- Courant. I January 15, 1855. fit. Ereettiors. ' claims against me, orout inwards, as lumps of ice in a glass of wa- ,
persons havinfr .the late

-

ter are melted frien,without. inwards. If from ' A Goon Cow.—Mr. Seymour, of Hartford, firm of 'l'. WARREN & SON," to presentartford, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. them for settlement, and those 'knowing, them-any cause the foodois not thus melted, or dis- Conn. it, is said, has a cow which gave 20 quarts
'solved, that is.indigesi ion or dyspepsia. Vine. ofmilk per day, iron, November till May, which , sTATEE) M Erma, of the Adams- 1-selVesto he indebted to me, or said firm, in
gar, in its action on food, is more nearly like made 15pounds per day of butter. The hut_ ,'‘,.., County Agricultural Society will take . money or trifle, are requested to call arid make1 pr ice at the Court-house,- in Gettysburg. on settlement by that iliac, as atter said date Ithe gastric juice than any other fluid known. ter sold for :ileums a pound, and skim milk for P

,Thus it is that a pickle er a little vinegar will 2 cents a quart, making, about ‘`;',B a week. 7'fre sday. Me 16th droll., at 1 'O'clock, P. Nl. shall be away from the foundry. 1 intend-.'settle-the-stottiatli,-"Lwlttir-svinediscoLlortis- ' ._____ . The examination of-2lie--Stiliject.y"the-aptilica—tiris-to-he-the-ort ly-notice-- 1---sfall-givei-and-a1 l-
experienced after eating. :.1 ---,,- -'!•Can you tell me," asked a pundit, lion of Lime to land." will hecontinued, and persons, interested in the sante, will do well

' "why a conundrum that noleily can guess is the annual election for offier,s held. ;to give it their i snntedirtte attention, as after
' A Jlo.!k of 179 ...lime!, broke through, like a ghost f" -Stall If tell you now or next. .l NO. McGINLEY, Pres' t. ; the above :late 1 intend to place all my claimsthe ice at, Albany on Sunday, and G 5 wets' •inoinit !" ••Notr. if roll please." Well, sir, • ii . J. STatit.s. •S-cc'y. lin the It Inds of an officer for collection.drop tied. ~,, ,tutu,tutu._souor kite.: eve; yl;udy mu A give it up." -- ' January 6, 1.6-..)5. td . I. Jan. 1, 1633. 'l'. WA Hi: t:N.

ronnentinn of Know-Nothinz Secerirra.
SCR/MEM-WY, Jan. 10.—A Know-Nothing

convention of 125 delegates, composed of sece-
ders from the old lodges, is in session here.
The object is to effect a thorough organization
to counteract the political influence of the Bar-
ker wing of the party, which, as is charged, he
is exciting against kr. Seward. The conven-
tion met-this afternoon, and is now holding an
evening session, but nothing important has been
done.

Free Banking in Indiana.
Omar:NATE, Jan. Wright, of 'ln-

diana, in his message to the Legislature ofthat
State, takes very strong ground against free
banks. and says the Legislature will be want-
ing in its duty to an outraged people if it failto adopt prompt measures to suppress the un-
just, disreputable practices of banks. The
circulation of free banks has been reduced by
five millions ofilollars and the State banks one
million within the past year, the contraction
having taken place within the last six months.
This was more than half the paper circulation
of the State.

AcC/DEN TA 1. litcsicartos.-On Thursday night.
a lady w ho wastraveling in theexpress train with
an infant, inquired of the Conductor how long
he stoppedat Springfield. The reply was twen-
ty mmute.s. When she reached Hartford she
supposed it was Springfield. and went up into
the refreshment room and ordered supper. Af-
ter eating, she inquired how much longer time
she had to stay, when she was informed that
the cars had been gone five minutes. She ex-
claimed "1 have lost my baby," and sank down
fainting. A telegraph despatchwasat ontx sent
up and the infant returned by the next down
train, much to the joy ofthe mother, who, we
tru:, wt • • • • • • I

NEW STORE.
FARM ERS, look to your interFsts. If you

want to get back the money you loin, just
call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where you will save at least 25 per cent. and
get the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anything and everythingyou have
to sell—such as B uri.KR, I.:GGS. BACON,
LARD. RAGS, and everythingyou think will
sell—and I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

.7:2Y'The Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries. Clothing made to order. &c._

JOHN HONE.
Gettysburg, Jan. 15,1855. tf

FaecutoW Notice.

TOHN DKILLON ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate, ofJour Del lone,

late of Hamilton township, Adams county,deceased, having been .granted to the under-
signed, residing in Paradise township, York
county, they hereby give notice to all persons'indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.,

DISSCLIPTICAT:.
r iii partnership heretqfore existing 'he.

:tween the Subscribers, under the name
and style' of S. Falinestock & Sbns. is this
day dissolved by liinitation. All persons in-
debted tour will please call and-settle. as it is
necessary that , our. Rooks should he closed
immediately. Either member of the Firm is
authoriited to use the names of. the Firm in
settling their business.

SAMUEL FAHN E`TOC.:
JAMES F. FAH NESTOe K.
HENRY J. FA tiN ES'l'OtK..

Jan. 1, 1855.

CO•PARTNERSIIIIP.

THE 'undersigned have this user furmed-st
Co partnership. under the noun and sty itf

ofFAUN INToc,K, BROTH Kits,' H
for a continuance of the patronage ilttfo.•
tofore extended -to the iild-Firm. they will -in
return do'their. utmost to merit the confidence
reposed in them by the public.

JA NIES F. FA H N ESTOCE.
HENRY J. FAH NESTOCK, ,
EI)W. G. FAHN ESTOCK.

Jan. 1, 1855.

LAST NOTICE!
„,

TN retiring from business. the tiolutertber
1. desires to return his grateful_ acknowledg-
ments to his friends, and the publicgenenilly,
who have so' liberally patronized him during a
period of a quarter, of a century;and solicit for
his Sons, in the New -Firm, the generous sup-
port so long extended to him. As it Vs neces-
sary that his business be closed, he hereby
gives notice to all persons knowingthetnselves
indebted to him by note or otherwise that Isis
accounts have been placed in the hands of R.
G. McCreary, Esq., for collection, to whom
All persons indebted will please make inimesl-
late payment. He hopes this willisothe LAST
NOTICE `reviled, as _tile long indulgence
given them should prompt them to discharge
their obligations immediately.

SAMUEL. FAHNESTOCK.
Jan. 15, 1855. •

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Am NCI of the- Adams county Teach-.

ere Association will he held in the Lea.
ture.ROom of the G.erranti Reformed Church.
in Gettyshura,-td commence on Thursday, Me
tat day tif February' "text, at 10o'clock, A.
All the leachers of the.Gounty are earnestly
solicited to he present.. An interchange ofsentiment on the methods 01 teaching the vari-
ous branches must necessa-ily result in the
mutual intitrovement of all who attend.

It is expi-ete&thet the Directors in ibis
county—as they have dune in other counties,
will grant the Teachers the tinie.they spend in
attending this meeting.

DAVID WILLS, Pres%
January 15, 1855. 3t

PUBLIC SALE
Or•• •

Valuable Pers-onal Property.

rim E Subscriber, intending to edit farming,
I. will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,

in Union township, Adams' County, -Pa., on
Wednesday and . Thursday, the lat and 22d
or February next, the following Personal
Property, viz : .•

[ibbrafa aciaYla
Seven Cows, Nine Head of Young Cattle,
Hogs, two Narrow-tread Wagona,(mte nearly

lidew-.)--one-Grain- Di ilk-Pen-flock's-1mproved-,-
nearly new; Lancaster Winnowing Mill,
nearly new; Grain Rake, Roller, Corn Skid=
ler,, Rolling Screen, .good as new; first-rate
Cutting Box ; Wood and Hay Ladders, Stone
Bed:, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Corn
Forks, Grind Stone, 2 Jack Screws, an excel-
lent Crosscut Saw, a lot OfShop Tools, Horse
Gears, Log Chains, Sixth Mating: Cow
Chains and Halters, Breast Chains, Butt
'titers. grand article.) 3 Spreaders. a'first.
rate Feed Trough, Rakes and Forks all
kinds,-"with manyother Farming Utenttils.—
Also, a large variety of
Household dc Kitchen Furniture,
viz : a large Cook Stove, Pipe. &c.,•it ten-plate
Stove and Pine. TableL Beds and Bedsteads.
one Kitchen t:upboard. Iron Pots and Kettles.
Meat Stands, Tight•Barrels. and.otherintieles
of Household and Kitchen ruroittire too num-
erous to mention. Also, a quantity of Apple-
butter—and a lot of seasoned Mill Cogs, (a
goal article.)

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.. an.
each of said days, when attendance will be
given and terms made known by

• A MOS LEFEVER.
J. F. KW.}II,ICR. Auctioneer.

January 1, 1855. to •

PROTECTION AGAIIST
LOSS BY FIRE.

E ormersigned informs property-holder;
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY . NIUTUAL FIRE
INSURANi:E .COM PAN Y, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county fin the sante.

He will take original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its Ina
corporation, in 1813, has secured ,the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties. (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. - }very person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company. and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

.0;:rHon. Moses MeCt.estv represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C: Rosh. Jr., is President. and ions
CAstray.t.t. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

WM. McCLEA N.
Olride of M. & W. McClean, Gettysburg.

Deceinber 25, 1851. -tf
. ,

iNeCill tors' Notice.
TOBN DULL'S F:STA'rE.—Letters tes-
t) tamentary on the estate of John Dull,
late of Butler township, Adams 'county, de-
ceased, ha vim; been grAnted tothe undersigned,
res!ding in the same township,they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, a nd those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlesnent.

CONRAD DULL,
JESS DULL,

January 8, 1855. 6t Executors.
A* 0 T I C E.as food reaches the stomach of a hungry,

healthy man, it pours out a fluid substance,
-tailed gastric . juice. as instant! • as the e •e PETE' FIT. 1,0

DEAR'S HOTEL,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

.E. 111., ;:,. .

.AiTll.l.• .faithrolly and promptiy,attend to
, all bosineas foornsted to him.. Ile

sinaks- the Iringuage., °likest "the`
Milne plat:li. in Snu th lialtitnnte. nail(
rorney'a 11roz Stow, and- neatly
Dannti Store., [March 20.

MI-11K gintracrihPf,. Wishing to remove in Ike
''West, totTers 'al Prirme Nate. that truly,

situated in North. Market Street, Frederick
City, Mel. —The imprOvements consitit of a
large and- substantial.T vyo-Story
-it ICK .110USE Igo

fronting on Market Street, fifty 7 •
five feet by ihirtv-six feet deep; att.vhedas a
brick Back sixty. feet deep; here are
also a Brick Smoke House, Hog Pen, and
other out ; -a -large—paved -wagon
yenl anti a Suthle. capable of Stabling forty
horses, with a nevevitiling well of. excellent
water adjacent avid _a pump stock, in the same.-

el'he main building was thoroughly repaired
two years ago, the-wood work being entirely
Row.; the bar and kitchen are supplied with
Hydrant Water and the first floor with Gni:
There are good; dry and airy cellers, divided
into three apartments. under-the whole build-
ing: Attached to the above property is it large
and commodious •

WM. B. McOLELLAN,
Attorney at Law.

---K-ro-RE ; .
fronting on Market Street.-20. feet.,with idepth
of 40 feet. This building was ,etected two
years _ago by myself. of the best materials and
possessing all the modern -improvements re-
q te_foLoak* . trAt2.l_ aoper ir)rßAThl_fmtilig_.
Mercantile branch of_b_usiness. It fins -an
open_front, supported by cast iron pilasters,
into Which dm slonters.l4lo,. There is also a
dry cellar neder the whole store. The 'elven.
Cages, the whole of this property possesses
over all others of the kind in this - city, are
well known. Located in a square where
there is a larger amount of business done titan
in-any other; commanding, the traVollittg trade
of the whole Northern portion of Frederick
and Nrroll counties, and the adjoining court•
ties of Pennsylvania, snd at this time doing a.saceessfol business, which can tie increased
from' twenty.fiVe to filly per cent., by a small
additional investntent. This Propertybeing
ito--well known I 11P0111 further contntent Ultz-
neckiSsary, as persons wishing to purchase
cait Bali and satisfy tintuiselvete of its numerous
advantages. -

TIMMS will he made to suit purchasers,
by giving satisfactory security. -

%VM. li. DERR.
N. EL—My Stnek of 1)11V t:Q01):S AND

01{00E111E8'w her-licisld' with the -property,
if&grill.

Dec. 11, 1854.- 6t

OVFICK on the south side of the Public
N. Slime, two doors west of the ~centinel
°fries. Angf.12,1853.:

-At'CON-AUGHY •
- ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

(Office removed to one door West of.Bnelder'sDrug- JetWit-store,Chanthersburg strtet,) •
Attorney & Solicitor for Pilatelsis

and Peinksions;

BOUNTY Land Warrants. Hiek-Pay saw
pended and all other claims

avinst the Government at Washington. D.
also A merit..a nclaims in lingland. Land War.
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
nices iven.

• gents engage to oenttng warrants n
loti,,n; Illinois, ami other Western States ;itad
lands foi sale theve.

:37.101.0,101t01'
To H N W. TIP'IION. -Faehiortribk Bar!,
0 her , and. iair Drew'''. can at all times
be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
people,ar the % ensple, in the Diamondtadjoin•
ing the County Building. Front long wipe•
deuce he flatters himself that he can gothrough all the ramifications of the Tonso-
rial Departnsent with such an infinite
degree of skillots wil! meet- with .the entire
satisfaction of all who may, subenit, their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hopes,
therefore,that by his attention, to businese,
and a desire to please, will merit as well
as.recei ye, a liberal share-of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf
DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE

AND CHB
SUIT OF WINTER CIAYFIIING?

IF so, you Caw he accommodated by culling
on MARC US SA MSON who has just

opened and is now selling rapidly' at hie Store
in York street, Opposite the Bank, a very,
large, choice and cheap itssortnierit of

Fall and Win ter _Goods, .-

tri wtrkh he invites the atterion ofthe public.
Theyhave been selected with great Care intire
Eastern cities, have been bought cheap for
cash, and will he sold cheap for cash—cheaper
than at any -other establishment in Gettysburg.
His stock consists in part of Black, Blue,
Olive and Green 'CLOTH COATS.' with
frock. dress and sack coats; also 'Tweed.
Cashmere, and Italian cloth; also a large stock
of OVER COATS, which can't he beat in va•
riety, quality or price, out of the cities; also a
very superior ,stock of PA NTALOONS. con-
sistim! in part of excellent and well made
french. Black Doe-skin Cassitnere, Fancy
Otiasimete. Satinetts, Velvets. Cord, Libel*
itoi-Cottonade. 'The stock of VESTS
priseseirry variety of Manufacture—fine black
Satin, Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
and how Marseilles, Summer Cloth, &n. , ARo
eznistantly on hand a Large lot at 'I'ItUN KS,
Flats, Carpet II gs, Umbrellas, Boots & Shoes,
Window Shades, Accordeona, Gui-
tars, Flutes, Fifes, _Melodeons, Mirrors, Its.
zors, Spectacles, Spoons, Watches & Watch
Guards, silk and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cra•
vats,Sll%penders„ 'Gloves, Stockings, Spring
Stocks, Shirts, and Shirt Collars. and a splen-
did assortment of .1 E'W IKLRY—in fact,evory
thing in the waY of Boy's and Men's furnish-
ing line.
Kr First-rate Chewing Tobaecn always on

hand—a rang Article, which .chewers are re-
quested to try.

!11 A Ite I.IS SAMSON.
November 13. 1851. tf

NEW GOODS AGAIN !

SOZIOX
lIAtr e,4lasatrig iopeehnedp'posnie:if tk hes loafWALL

tsrest

WINTER GOODS ever brought ,to Gettys-
hurgrolnd he invites the public to call, ',lam-

ins- and judge for themselves—no trOultit to
sh tiv Uncut:4. His new stock embraces a very
.large variety of '

KrApply to him per•nn:My (why tester.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853. ly

W. A. IWGINLEY,
AwonIEY Afir. LAW.

fAFFICE :in'the entith-weat rernei efi the
1..) Square. formerly occupied .Me..
Conaugity. Ns+ W ill attend proutptlitoell
business entrueted„se hi,t eare.

Gettysburg, May Ifi.
• DOCTOIt
JOHN A. SWOPE,-

TIAVIN9 formed petteenretly-in Getty,:
hum. offers his .profeasienal Services to

the, public. Office nett -residence - 'rink
ntreet, oppokite the Beek.

Gettysburg. April 24..1E154.- Jy

.I..LAWI

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks; 'Pure Satins, Mous 'Manes,
Bombazines. French Merinurs, Deßaues,
Vpuecas, Coburg Cloths, llinghains, Cali-
co.l4, &c. &e. &c.

In the line of Gentlemen'is Wear, he
has selected a choice lot, of all styles and
prices : Cloths; CaPPitneres, Vesting's, Sati-
nets, Kentucky Jeans, &c. &c.

tENCr 111ti.,,,N;.P.,;
L~~

-RAS his Office onadonr west ofthe Lutheran
chotrelt,in Chao hershurg 00Tret.'Onet op-

pooite arouttner's store, where Omar
Io havearty Deists% I Operationperforated
are respectfully invited to raft.

His stock of FANCY GOODS is also very
fine, and too numerous to enumerate. Call
and 'see.

neralts.wOKS:
Or. D. Gilbert. Dr. C; N. Ri ,rtorlii. Dr.tiHorner, Rev. C. P. Knurl!), D:11.,1101i.

lannirber, D. D. Rev. •Prof.
nc•ltlk„Rev. Prof.M.ineehe, Prof. M.l:oSuever.:

Thankful for past favors, SCHICK solicits
a continuance of public patronage. He will
always endeavor to deserve it, by selling flood
Coods, at the lowest living. prices. .6 Quick
Sales and Small Profits," is his motto.

October 23, 1851.

trig Givrtrt"lffinN. WEL
NEW ESTABLISIIMENT.

Gettysburg, April'', 1833. if

Baltimore .& StiequehannaRailroad.
rl ANON OF 11ofl RS,—Way Noway.r

'Frain leaveaCalvert Station at SAS Aat
Arrives at York at • 11 aat
Accommodation Train leaves Culvert •

Station at - 4.115 rat
Arrives at York et ' 701:1
I:xpress Train leaves Calvert Station at 10 r sr
Arrives at York at - r at

• RICITRI4IIIO. , ,

~~'

Way Parrenger Train %till leave Hap,
mho% at 1.4 A p

.ArTiving at York tit - 2.45 Pl.
kaprese '

rain leaves Harriabnrit at - 8.45 *U
Arrlatorat York at ' 9.54 A- 14

A. P. WINCHEST R, Super%
March 90,1854. • -

DER. 'i

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
CHANGf.: 1101.7115.

►JWRAIN'S over the Hanover Manch road
I now run as follows :

tat Tntin will leave Hanoverat 9.0 A. M.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg.Clam.
bin and Philadelphia, -end return io- Hanover
with Passengers from- Baltimore at 12 M.
This Train connects also with the Express for
lialtitnore, arriving there at I slopping
at Glenrock. Parkton and Cockeysville,

ltd Train will leave Hanover at /.15 P. M.
with Passengers for lisitimere, arriving there
at 6 30rand return immediately with Passen-
gers from York, Am., st5.45 P. M. ' ' •

341 Train will leave Hanover at 4 3.4 P. M:
with Passengers for York; and n turn with
Passes Pre from Baltimore at 8 P. SI.
TMhe onday morning'estra train will leave

for Baltimore at 5.30; return at 7. A." M.
EDWARD E. V.OUN4l,.9gent.

-Hanover. Oct. la, 1854.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
George Arnold

TrAs now mitered in the Clothinir business
II extensively, and line ' -

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
in his employment, constantly cutting' Nit and
making up. out of iris ow ncloths. Ov.r Coats,
Dress Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
Jackets, Ste. br,c. •

All kinds .of Clothing made to order, on
short notice. Constantly on hand and fur sale
a weal variety or Clothing, of his own menu%

riittltring, as chetip as the cheapest. ' Call and
see them. We cannot be beat.

October 30, , 1954.

1.0. ofR. M.
you will meet every Friday evening, at

61 o'clock, in the Wigwam. (AlcCon-
aughy's Hall.) Punctual attendance is re-
quested. A UG. SOH W AUTZ, C. ot.R.

CarPerson's wishing toconnect themselves
with this Tribe,, will please apply to any of
the members.

Gettysburg,.Nov. 13, 1851. 6in '

lIAT WANTED.
PERSONS having Hay to sell,willdowell

by calling un the subscriber, in Getty's.
burg, Who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all thiticti.

Oz its he intends havieg.the Hay. after
being packed. battled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul *Was given
to those from whom he may purchase. •

SOLomoN pownns:
Dec. 6, 1852. tf

riltiE undersigned fakes pleasure in inform-
the citizens or Gettysburg and the

public gene-rally, that be is prepared to furnish
GARIIENTS of all kinds, for GENTLE-

LET TEE FACT 3 BE KNOWN!
THAT ABRAM ARNOLD has jest re.

turned front 'the Fluktern &tie% wills the
largest and heat.selectatratnek greets for
Merl and Boys' wearever hefor,e offered,whieh
lie is new making up. at the Old Stand. where
he invites all who wish to purchase CLOTH-
-I,VG, made of

al) COS/ 1.1 2340.siaa
and b • and workmen, lo call and examine
his "took before pit rehniting—ilttewhiiie; di-We—-
is determined to. undersell any clothing Store_
or Slop Shop in the town or country.

Hating secured the services of one of the
M EN'S WEAR, at the shortest notice, and best CUfrl'f,RS in the country, nr-is pr►•pared
in the latest possible style. Raving opened •to make up clothing. at the shortest nOtice awl
a :11erchain Tailoring establishment. in Chant- 'in the best style. His motto is Quirk Sales
berskirg street, opposite the Lutheran church, and Small Profits. . .

- and-secured-the-servicee-of-experienced-work— -` October 2. 1854- ti. • •
men, he feels confident of pleasing all who
may favor him with their patronage. Coun- Sillbe'SOil Plough*,
try produce taken in exchange for work. of the beet fin:airy. :always nu hind. 'ant'

J. S. GIt.VM MER. for.salc , in t; Pi tysburi ,, :fit the Foundry o

T. W .612EN & :41 •

' December 1,1851.


